The major dermatomyositis-specific Mi-2 autoantigen is a presumed helicase involved in transcriptional activation.
To characterize the complementary DNA (cDNA) and protein sequences of autoantigens recognized by anti-Mi-2 antibodies, using recombinant Mi-2 proteins for improved autoantibody detection. A cDNA expression library was immunoscreened, and cDNA isolation, alignment, and sequence analysis were performed. Northern blotting and in situ hybridization techniques were used. A recombinant protein (rMi-2) was synthesized. Immunoprecipitation of 35S-methionine-labeled HEp-2 cell proteins and immunoblotting of rMi-2 and natural nuclear proteins were performed. Immunofluorescence studies were done with anti-Mi-2 positive sera of dermatomyositis (DM) patients, and with human or rabbit antibodies specific for rMi-2. Antibody screening of systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, DM, and antinuclear antibody-positive human sera was performed using an rMi-2 protein enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). A major antigen recognized by anti-Mi-2 positive sera of DM patients was found to constitute a 218-kd nuclear protein (218-kd Mi-2) encoded on chromosome 12 and to belong to the SNF2/RAD 54 helicase family. Human and rabbit antibodies that were affinity purified using the recombinant protein reacted with and precipitated a nuclear protein of similar size, which was also recognized by anti-Mi-2 sera. Anti-218-kd Mi-2 antibodies detected by rMi-2 protein ELISA seemed to be mainly restricted to sera from patients with DM. The molecular characterization of the 218-kd Mi-2 antigen may contribute to our understanding of autoimmune phenomena in DM. The use of immunoreactive recombinant proteins allows structural and functional studies of the helicase and the development of sensitive and accurate antibody screening tests.